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See Us for] 
Cook 

Stoves.
ID«itcan$€niporiHiii
} PIT'i' .V PKTERSON. Prop’rs.

See Us for 
Camp 

Stoves.

KOOTENAY STEEL RANGE
th itldst $ati$factory 
KOTflc on ilK market.

BURNS 

COAL, 

COKE OR 

WOOD
Is built of Heavy Steel Plates and equipped with every 

Latest Features.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE;

Oil Stoves 
See Us for

PRICES FROM 
$30.00 to $62.50

Us for 
all Kinds 
of Stoves

to Campers!!
The chief object in damping Is to be comfortable;
There is'no need to rough it'when yoit c4n have 
every necessity and luxury for your out-of-door 
life St a very low Cost. ' ' ' • .
JH'e can^supply yon Tents, (^p Beds; 
StbVes, Kuamalled and Tiiined.Ware, Pots, Pans,
Cups, and Plates. Also eatables, a.s Canned 
M^ts, fCanadian Brands) Quick Puddings,

, Reli^^, Etc., Etc. , ^

W. P. dAYNES, The Aroade

TzbOHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS...Propa. . ,

DUNCANS STATION
Vsoconver Island. ■

' Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake DaUy.

Anderson’s Cyclery
‘ Have your Bicycle put in or
der before the rush. ;

We guarrantee oiir work 
and the prices are heasonable.
' Ifyou want a'Tiew wheel 
bur stock will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Spedaltj-. ■,

All orders promptly attended to at 
Reasonable Rates.

ed. ’Phoile A-3.
ABE MAYEA, Prprietdr.

L. EATON & CO.
i AUenO^fEERS.
Real EdUte Merchants.
t........Parm Safrg
PortStreht, V1CTOPJAD.C.

Ladjes’ Brown 
lish Tennis Shoes

$1.26
: 1 intend bolding an "

AUCliON SALE
r Mr. Englisli of Cowichan 

Station on July 18tb. For fur 
ther particulars see this paper.

Also’ Garden and Carpenter Tools- 
and Household Goods Etc. of 

M. H. PARGON.

O. BAZETT,

CASH STORE

News Notes
Seatife, July 3.—In a building oc

cupied until May 1st by Augu.«t 
RosenbetgcTi a German Bricklayer, 
the Seattle police have foui.d a plant 
equipped I'or making bombs and in
fernal machiues. Rosenberg.' who 
was mys'.erious in ail of his doings 
and was known as. a man qf. anar
chistic tendencies, left Beattie May 
ist for Hamburg, Germany.

St. Petersburg, July 3.—The de
positions of the various officers and 
sailors on the torpedo destroyers 
Eedovy, forming part of Admiral 
Rojestvensky, and other naval of
ficers who surrendered to the. Jap
anese in the battle of the Sea of Jap
an in May of last year, were pub
lished yesterday.

The sailors’ testimony indicates 
that the admiral’s party :bqgtded the 
Eedovy with tae full intention of 
surrendering-to the ' first Japanese 
sbtp they should encounter. Their 
initial act was to order a white flag 
prepared.

The oIEcets.of the staff of Admir
al Roje;-tven^y and the commander 
of the Eedovy made a pitiful exhi
bition in trying to shift the respon
sibility for the surrender on each 
other. Adn^ral Rojestvensky, al
though he ss^s he was dazed and 
out of bis head all tb^time, enters a 
manly plea of guilty beCapsebe took 
no measures to prevent the surrend
er. 1,

Cronstadt, July 4.—In, a. manly 
effort to save the surviving members 
of his staff, and other officers, who 
he believed, surrendered the gun 
boat Bedovai on account of their af- 
foction for their wounded command
er and their desire to save his life. 
Admiral Rojestvensky to-day plead
ed guilty before a court martial.

London. July 3—After being im
prisoned for six days in the flooded 
Caradoevale, Wales, Colliery, two 
miners of the six originally impris
oned were rescued alive, yesterday. 
Three bodies wefe bronght dnt by 
the rescue party.

TRAIN WllECK.

Salisbury, England, Jnly, 2— 
Driving tit a mad {fcico -over the 
London Southwostern RailRray, the 
Apierlcan line- Jixpress carrying 
forty-tlirce of ills- steamship New 
Yoi’R’s passengers, ffoiii Plymouth 
to London plunged from the track

farewell w
mr.musgrave

——■ • ( *

High Tribute Paid to the Retiring 
Superintendent of the 

Tyee Mine.

under him. The miners presented 
him with a gold watch suitably en
graved. The children of Mount 
Sicker also presented his ilaughter 
with a nice mameure set. We 
understand that Mr. FrCtl Tallon 
made fhe presentation speech which 
was one of the best heard by any-1 LiiSU^n.—, 
one there, bis words being nio^t 
appropriate for the occa-sion. The 
ladies' who funiislfed the supper 
were highly complimented on their 
efforts, Large boquets of ro.'^'.s and 
sweet peas graced tlie table and this 
together, with menu provided made 
itjperfect. Mr. Musgravc acknow
ledged the gift in flatting words but 
tlie gift to his daughter by the

J. Maitland-DoO-gai:*
NOTARY PUBLiC

Succe3sor to ,
J. H. WKHTCtiiE .

Real Estatl
and -

Financial Agent 
Duncan, V. 1. B. O.

■ f

children was hard for him to realize 
aiid touched ‘.‘as was sliown by his

and were given an “official ” send- 
joff. Chief Jee Capilapo and Chiei
Charlie of Cowichaij,, are ^hn repre- 
sentativas of the.GOast Indians, who

emotion” a tender g»t in his heart are,bound to personally interview
and will po doubt be a lasting and 
sweet remembrance for him in tlie 
many years that are to come. There 
is no doubt that everyone of the 
men who have, worked under Mr. 
Musgrave have the very highest re
gard for him. In all oases he has 
been just to them and to his com
pany and every man wishes him 
the very best the , world aifords- 
Mr. Clermont Livingston was pres
ent and many words of kindna=.-= 
were heard for him. He also spoke 
very, feelingly and. appredqted tlie 
efforts of the men, number of 
whom had bepn with the company 
ever since it first started operations 
The new superintendent, Mr. Brj-- 
ant, in, a few pointed remarks said 
that although a stranger nere he 
sincerely Jioped that heshould. be 
able to hold the regard of the pieu 
and while he could not expect to 
gain so high recognition as had 
been shown Mr. Musgrave here to
night, he certainly felt that he 
sliould try to do. his best to gain 
the confidence and do his duty in 
the position he is now assuming, 
after the suppe.r and speeches had 
been.tUoroughly enjoyed the room 
was cleared and dancing was kept 
up until the wee sma’ hours when 
all present .returned to their homes 
feeling that it was good to be able 
to be present at such a .gathering. 
Mr. Musgrave will cerlkiuly long 
remember the feeling of love shown 
him by the men who have been in 
his employ.

The inscription on the watch pre
sented Mr. Mus^avc read; 

Pre.scnted to E. C.

the great White Chief of Jhe Empiee 
They are accompanied by August’, 
an Indian.of the Coquitlam Reserve 
who will act as inte^reter.

DOMINION DAY 

CELEBRATION
AT COWICHAN B.VV.

On Monday last the. people o.f 
this v.allby,, together with man'J 
visitors, gathered at this, U«}titifn) 
bay for tho piirposg .of. celebrating 
the Canadians’ , greatest holiday. 
They wore there too and celehrated 
Rig and little: old lind young Jolur 
oJ in one grand, good time. Thq 
prograipme of sports .was. q, good 
one/ Wftll arr.ingcd and cafried out 
in splc' dM sliape. . Every event 
except the sailing race was polled 
iiff on time but on aceunnt .of ..the 
lack of wind ilia sailing race will 
taka place later. Tlie ,wha.rf and 
beach for a mile W«rb Uned with 
people, who, in parties liad ^ th’eif 
baskets and under the shade of thp 
trees along the beach enjoyed 
thenif elves thpronghly, as thp 
course was so laid ont thdt every
one conld sec all that- was going 
on, at least until the City of Nm 
iiaiino wrivctl wiili a big lead ol
p.-isteiigers .from Victoria. Wp 
were i-afonued that.450 tickets had

------------- „ -Mnsgravciiig^,, joij fur trip. .However,
by the cmployceS.of the ’£y<x Mine|^j,u gtu.„„ur tjeJ np ot the .end of 
and residents of Mount Sicker, an wharf and blopked the view o.f
slight token of esteem and good will; ti^Uhiiig , imint, and
oil the occasion 01: the se-.-ercnce ol ° ...

' Your patronage'respectfully solicit- jnst after passing the station here
at 1 57 yesterday morning, and 
left mangleil to death in its itreck- 
age twenty-three passeiigersj who 
serled from Ne'w 'York , Jnne 23. 
aiid four of the trainmen.

DOI-T NOW. Buy a Da Laval 
■gream 'SOporktot, fromlTitt.. aiid 
jClersens and yott '.vill be happy.

Last Saturday evening Mount 
Sicker was the scene of one of the 
nicest gatherings Uiat ever took 
place on the mountaiiL ' The miners 
and re.sideiits of the moiintain gave 
a farewell supper to Mr. E. C. 
Musgrave’who has severed his con
nection wi'Ji the Tyee Mliicf. Mr. 
Musgrave has keen superintendant 
and residen'- engineer for the com
pany ever since before the mine 
started shipping ore. The farewell 
given him on Saturbay night shows

his connection with the Tjee Cop
per Company, Limited. July .toth, 
igo6.

CHEIF NORTH Dl.’^.'.'ISSED 
Chief of police North was fonn- 

ally dismissed today and C!i.as Chis
holm. lat? of the London Metropol
itan police force appohiU'ri in his 
stead.

when the cwiimittco iisbud the cap
tain to swing his ship around fo 
that the people coiiid see he ref us 
ed. to do so. <
.It was really a zliaiiie; he 

might have done , so. without ih.e 
least trouble and would li.avo lieqp 
thought a great deal iiioru of by 
the people of Cowichan Vtiilcy. 
A side .from this luiiioyaiiee and the 
•j.vtrems heat it wa.s one of the most 
ctijoyablo days ever spent in Cow,- 
ielian. The motor boat race war 
not very exeitiiig as th.o boats were.

Vancouver, July 4 -— The dcclli 
occured at New York today of G.
H-Robinson, mana.ger of the Brit-1 ,,-uperly classed.-Mr. ClorkV 
annia mines. fro,,. Crofton wen by li min-

___  lutes an J no Wonder, for ilessr4.
Ford, Mcl.ay and Colvin’s laaneiips

........ ........... . „ Indian Delegation-On Tuesday
tile high esteem in vvlMchlie Is held | the British-Cplumbia ludiau . dele-. 
bv'hp-l’CO”-h”hnvplr'CnctnD'ovi-dip^oio'i to T.'.'et:v-r1 Vfr Vsreo

Wi r.r aiio'.|iejC.«ln^iiof bq:it qltogeth 
iContiord-t on T>.-itre r >
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Cowicban Ceader
H. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription^*. 
Advertising iSes

00 per year. 
Furnisked

Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Tile Editor dies not hold liimKlf reapon 
sihie for views expressed by corresp nd* 
cats.

THE'POUND BY-L.W.

Tlin last week wo Iiave seen 
bulls, ccttlo and horses ninuing 
aronnd otir streets in broad day 
light. What is the matter with 
our pound keeper ?

THE cbmCHAN LBADSl^.gA^YUlfapXY. JTTL? 7. W

advantage in the way of enjoyment 
and as shown last hlonday a little 
effort on the part of her citizens as 
good enteftaininent can be arrang
ed here as in Victoria or elsewhere 
and properly adverti^ will bring 
qiiite as large a crowd. The time 
has come when the Cowichan Val
ley must take its place ns one of 
the leading places in the Province.

Indications point to dne weather 
for a few days. Now is the time 
to make hay while the sun shines.

Is there a thistle by-law on onr 
Municipal statnte books ? . If so, 
it should be enforced. A day 
two spent around tlie streets and 
roads by a man and a spade would 
lie of lasting benefit to everyone 
in Cowichan.

THE LAEOK QUESTION.

•J'

The labor question wiili the 
farmors is, according to a number 
who Aave spoken to us, a very ser 
ionaone. Haying is in fall blast 
anddt. seems impossible to get 
holp; Again, some farmers E:iy 
tliaf while labor is high, they nev
er had better prospects than at the 
present time. It looks, by these 
statements, that some think liigli 
wages a benefit, while others nn- 
donbtedly tliink it a serions draw
back. Judging from what jve 
read in our e.\ehanges the labor 
market is abont the same all oyer 
the continent. Keports from ev
erywhere say it is impossible to 
gef help. There is little, doubt 
but what a reaction will set in be
fore long and then COmpfil-isons 
can 1)0 drawn.

The death of Mr. G. H. Robin 
son, manager of the Brittania mines 
and the heaviest shareholder in that 
company at Crofton, is very liable 
to have a depressing ciTcb^pn both 
mine and smelter for some time to 
come. It is to be hoped that all 
difficulties that must naturally arise 
will be adjusted at the earliest pos
sible kate so that the wheels of that 
very important industry may not 
be stopp^ for long.

Tlic Leader congratulates Mr.
E. C. Musgrave for the mmner in 
which he gained and held the con
fidence of his men, and joins witli 
them in wishing him success and 
happiness in his new field of labor 
He certainly has the confidence 
and good wishes of his many 
friends in and aronnd Duncan.

Tlie largo number of people who 
attended the regatt.i, at ..Cowichan 
Bay on Monday was n snrpcisc to 
•*0100 of our old timeriv i s well as 
was tlie manner in which the com
mittee handled the sports. Tlii.Te 
was no hitch ip anything c.voept 
the-the sailing rates, for wliich 
theje -was no wind, and consequent-'
!y ^era. weWs_ np .sailing, Taocs,,
The Cowtehah V^lsy liaa every'‘Rtt and Petersons.

. The city water proves a great 
boon to oUr business houses tliis 
hot weather. Streets are sprinkled, 
windows washed .and iu the heat of 
the day store fron's are kept cool 
by a free nse of tbe water.

CREAMEUY RETURNS.

Tlie returns from the- local 
creamery for the moutb of June 
are 19,2L8J pounds of butter, al
most ten tons, and yet there were 
time's when local storekeepers 
could not get enongb to supply 
tbeir enstomers, at least, we ought 
to be able to get our bntter os long 
as we are willing to pay tbe price 
for it, and it lias always command
ed a higher price tlian . any other 
bntter in tlie province.. Patronize 
home industry is tbe ciy of all 
newspapers. Let the nrle of 2 
work; supply home patrons first.

DOMINION DAY AT 
COWICHAN BAY. 

Tzoubalem's wild and lofty height 
Ne’er saw a scene more gay 
Than graced her shore or sported 

o’ez-
The waters of the Bay;
Where, hearts elate, we celebrate 
This dear Dominion Day.

The Sags of Italy and France 
Wave gaily o’er the tide;
Tbe bright flag of Young Canada 
To which we point with pride.
And the triple cross with veteran 

toss.
Float proudly side by side.

Our fair and brave upon the wave. 
With pluck and strength .of will. 
This day competes for victory’s 

sweets
In friendly tests of. skill; ' 
While crovnii'declare our ladies fair 
Can bold the laurels still.

Here, Beauty clad in rich attire 
Her kind attention gave 
To make the day pass pleasantly 
Alike to,gay or grave;
Each doubly shone who saw her 

own
Reflection in the wave.

To those who kindly visit here.
We offer friendship’s band 
And opes tbe gate to those whom 

Fate
Hath cast upon our strand;
With ’’three times three” we wel

come thee
If from the “dear old land.”

Ah! No, Tzoubalem’s Clifis ne’er 
saw ■

A scene so grand and ga}'.
As graced her shore or dotted o’er 
The Waters of our Bi^;
Where, hearts elate, we celebrate' 
Our dear Dominion Day,

Robin Adaik.

Dpttiiliion Day
Cekbranon.

(Continued from Page 1)

Glass Water J ugs and Tumblers at

er. Messrs. Wise and Frumento 
of the Bay" Hbtd catered to tbe 
wants of fhe visitors and wore kept 
bnsy all day. The accommodations 
were first class although if they 
had many days like that they 
wonlifhavc to increiw the size of 
their honsc. The crowd was very 
orderly, no complaints being made 
of rowdyism and nothing occurred 
to mar tbe pleasure of the dajr. As 
a rough Mtimate, there were abont 
1200 people present and everyone 
tried to make it pleasant for evoiy 
body else. Fairfax Rrevost and 
Miss Snttou bod an ice cream and 
soft drinks stand and were kept 
busy all day. The laughable ev
ents were tbe upset canoe race and 
the greasy pole; Tliera were well 
contested and showed both skill 
and nerve

RESULTS. OF SPORTS:
11 a. m.—Columbia Rivef Sailing 

Boats. 1st, $10; and, $2.50. No 
Wind.

11.15— Boys double scull (under 
t6), girl coxwain. ist, $y, 2nd 
$2.50. frumento and Audano.

11.30— Indian Boys canoe race. 
Single paddle. 1st, $2.50; and $1. 
Alex. George. David Thom.

11.45— Gents double scull raCe. 
Lady coxwaiiuvist, $10; and $2.50 
Souper and Grant. McLean and 
Furlonger.

Lunch. V .
I p. m.—Klootchmcn's double 

canoe, ist, $3; and, $2.
Mrs. Thom. Mrs. Hoyles.

1.15— Dinghy sailing race, ist, 
$7.50; 2nd, $2.50, No Wind.

1.30— Ladies’single scull. ist, 
$5; 2nd, $2.50. Miss'Prevost. Miss 
Katie Wood.

1.45— Indian Canoes, single pad
dle. $5; 2nd, $2. Johnny Bear. 
Johnny Clemclemlets.

2—Motor boat race. ist, $io; 
and, $5. L. E. Gooding, Crofton. 
R. MeUy.

2.15— Gents’ double scull, dinghy 
Lady coxwain. ist $10; and, $2.50 
Hincks and Grant. Souper and 
Dighton.

2.30— Indian boys swimming race 
(under 16). ist, $2; and, |i.
Alex. George.

2.45— Ladies’ double scull, gent 
coxwain. ist, $7.50; 2nd, $2.50. 
Miss Katie Wood and Miss E. Pre- 
vost. Miss Prevost and Miss Wil
son.

3.15— Upset canoe race. 1st, $5 
2nd, Barday and Middleton.

3.45— Men’s swimming race, isti 
JS: 2nd, $2. Barclay. Ri\-az.

Gents’ canoe race, double paddle 
■St. $7.50; 2nd, $2.50 G. Mutter 
and M. Elliott Barday and Mid
dleton.

4.15— Indian canoe race, double 
paddle, ist, $5; 2nd; $2.

Greasy Pole, ^15. Johnny Bear. 
J. Page.

-------

Duncan Xownsite 

Extension.
Lots For Salo on Easy Terms

One Block’bf Six A(5res Suitable 

for Market Garden.

James Maitland-Dougall, Agent

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver arid Otker Points.

Cbt J\. X BirtoN Saw gowpmif
VANCOUVER, a C 

UannfiCtnrert of
Shingle, Inserted ahd all Solid Toothed 

Circnlsr Saws.
Old Saws cut down and converted into 

Hoe Inserted tooth. All work guaranteed 
Mill men wi[l save the 30 per cent daty 

on the American goods, by using our 
saws. Bits and Shanks in stock.

BASEBALL
NEXT SATURDAY,

JULY 14th
at 2 p. m. sharp.

Ladysmith

DUNCAN

lioopcr Bros. Cumber €0
Manufactnrtrs ot

ROUGH apd DRESSED 
LUMBER

Buildiug Material a Spedalty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

I.

THE GEM

Barber sbop
RUTLEiXzE, Proprietor.

Agent for Standard Stram Laurdrv

on the

LODGES.
TEMPLE LoIdgE No. A. F. a A. 

M. meets in their hall tbe and Saturday 
iu cacli month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

Get your Scythes, Snaths. Hay 
forks and all farm Tools at Bitt ^ 
Petersony. lliey can save yonr 
money.

Agricultural
Grounds

Ra H. WHiDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

AH kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUVT.,Prop..

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire od Somenos Lake. Excel- 
lent FUhlng and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictl}' first class and hss been fitted 
throughont with all modem conveniences

DUACAN, B,a

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leave Muncan daily at i p. m.

MOUNT SICKER.
SUges leave for ML Sicker daily 

12.30 p. m. Returning leave Mt. Sicker 
at 8 a. m. daily except Sunday.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc. 

AU tbe latent deelgna In 
.. Wellpaperm ami Burlapa 

Rolls from W cents upwards
Duncan, b. c...

LApSID&HOTEL
G}wichan Lake^ Vancouver 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Dnncaii 

Daily for the Lake.
The Best Fly Fishing a helsland 

PRICE BROS., Praps. v

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. C.

TUe up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnei repairs.

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
Jt pays everyone raising fowl to have a

CAF=>ONIZING SET
•i-

GEORGC POll.U»NlG S- SOM

ONLY S2.75 PER SET 
^COMPLETE. WRITE

matiow
[i^-go & 9 J Johnson Street,

Yictoria.'B..C.'v.

Cool Canvass Footwear for Men 
lYomea and Children'at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Snmmer Underwear, Men’s. Sum-*'^ 
mer Shirts and White’ Duck Pants 
at Pitt and Petersons.



THB CCWICSAWtEADfiR, SATTODAT. f&tY-r, T906.

Qenerai Blacksmfths 
c HORSE SHOEIKO

aapedalty.
StetioD St, DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLE/^ HOTEL
Qood Bede.

Best Meals, Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.

6oodTMi«g aii4 Miiiii At 
iHNCdiatt UicAity

Boats on Somenos Lake.
Rates $1. per daj. W. GATT, Prop.

DDNCAN, B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P.O. Address, . CHEMAuicS, B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
aild

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs doile 
cheap rates. '

W. J. WHITE

G. A. KlARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Pawter. 

Paperhangfir knd Kalsominef.

‘ thiB.Ciii't ?• P-

P; FROMENJO
On rls. Boots a d Shos, Dry 

^ Goods, A., &C.
as cheap and as good as 

can be pprcbased anywhere. ,

, HOTEL accommodation.

, Post Oftfice ia.BuUdlz. 
Cowichan Station, - B, C

CowicDaN Bakeriif
BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE
made to order.

E. FRY. PROP. DDNCAN. B. C.
I

e m. Slihiiier.«. 6.
* Qvil Engii«er and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

' Land atid Mini Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

The Wonder ot the Tweuttetb 
* ' Cenidryl i

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

J.WiNCER,
THE PIOHEER H/ltCf/ MAKER 4RO 

JEMELElj.

BY WO!{K CAR ALWAYS 

BE HEUEDi/j.

■ fo ewtfMitM Slrett
y». -
ViettrA . . • • B.C.

LOCAL
Miss Mansell, of Victoria, spent 

the weelc.in^Dnncan, a guest of her 
friend. Miss. Sowrey.

^ e • •
K^nald S'tilwen left for:^ngland 

on l^ntsday.

• e • ,
MissTnez Dnncan retnmed on 

Saturday last from GaUano Island, 
where she has been teacliing.

Provincial Constabl^alheadwas 
in Dnncan on TUnrsday.

• • •
Rev. Mr. Smith who has spent 

the last six months in the Cowichan 
District, left on Wednesday’s train 
for Vancouver.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lanndy and family 

are spending a few days with Mr. 
and the Misses Wilson at “ The
cm” .

• • •
Have come to stay. The Capital 

and Nuggett dgara. Try them.

Mr. C. 11. Diejeie left on Satur
day last for Portland Canal where 
he expects to stay for two or three, 
weeks looking after his mining in
terests. It is said by many who 
have seen the country that the pos
sibilities are very great, judging 
from the prospects already discov
ered.

Try M. We are the best Ct 
tal ana ifnggett cigaf.

Mr. Frank Neolands, Victoria, 
speilt the Dominion .Day holiday 
in tlie District, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weismiller.

Miss Ford and Miss Ethel Weis- 
iniller retnmed home on &tnrday 
for the summer holidays.

Clearing house retnras as re
ported by the local Bank Manager 
are double what they were last 
year for the month of Jane. We 
did not learn the returns last year 
60 cannot give the figures.

William Hooper and a young 
fellow working for him got in a 
mix-np on Tuesday afternoon with 
a horse and rig they were driving. 
The consequence was a broken rig 
bnt neither the horse nor the men 
wei-e injured.

Mr. Mosoh Boyd was in Duncan 
this week looking over his com- 
piny’s business here. Mr. Boyd 
expressed himself as pleased to once 
more he in this beautiful valley and 
said he wished he oould make his 
home here. He also visiteb Cow
ichan Lake and the logging camp 
up there. Mr. Vipond is getting in 
lots of logs. He expects to put in 
about 12000000 feet.

Two mining men from Vancotl 
ver went up to Cowichan Lake on 
Tuesday’s stage to look at the prop- 
ert of Clifford Terrian. This is 
one of the best prospefets on this 
Island and will no doubt command 
capital to take hold of and develop 
it soon.

Pimbury’s bridge is; clasrf to 
traffic until further notice owing to 
tlie same being considereo unsafe: 
TThe public will be governed ac
cordingly.

EVERYTHING
FOR BATHERS. 

Bathiug Caps, 40 cefitsT 
Water Wings, 35 cents. 

Floating Soap, 15 cents a cake 
All the Latest Magazines.

R. VENTRESS

“Sovereign Lime Jnice”. A cool
ing drink SScr per bottle— 3 for 
JI.00 at Pitt and Petersons.

IS BEST R. P. Rithet & .Co. Limited, Ag;ent5; Victoria B.>C/

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Bepairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Cheih^us, B. C.

IGEGREAM&TEA 

GARDEN!
Now open at Sutton's Lot, Station 

Street, Dnncan.
We make a specialty of filling orders 

for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

Hadk&ey Horse
‘ENDURANGE”
Persons wishing to breed mares 

to this horse are requested to notify 
either of the proprietors as a route 
is being made up.

,G. H. HADWEfi, Duncan.
J. CATHCART, Chernainus.

The Misses GaUetly of Victoria 
were Visitors to Duncans last week 
and were much pleased with the 
beauties of the neighbonihood

• • •
Mr. Wm. Gidley D. D. G, M. 

A. F. & A. M. together with Mr. 
R. Ventress, A.'Peterson and many 
others visited tJnited Service Lodge 
at Esquiuialt and- Mr. Gi<Uey In- 
staRed tlie officere for the coming 
year oh Wednesday last 

• • •
A. R Sherkandson, of Victoria 

went up to Cowichan Lake on a 
prospecting trip, on Wednesday. 
Tliey exp^t th remain ont for a 
conple of months. They will also 
do some work on claims discovered 
some Wo years'ago by Mr. Sherk 
We understand from parties who 
have been over the gronnd,- tliat 
these claims hare very good sur
face indications. Ko doubt ere 
long heavy development will be 
carried on at several properties 
abont Cowiclian Lake.

AUE YOU GOING CAMPING?
If so go to Pitt and Petersons to 

liave your wants filled. They can 
supply :-Tents, Camp Stoves, Camp 
Chairs, Camp Beds and Mattresses 
all kinds of Tinware- Enaraelware 
and Eatebles for camp use and 
gnaranteed satisfaction.

One. Indian was gathered in by 
Constable Nightingale tor drunken
ness. '^He enme before the judge 
and was fined the usual amount.

DanSavo}-, one of the old timers 
around Duncans and Cowichan Lake 
who left two years ago for the North
ern wilds, returned on Thursday 
from Fairbanks where he has been 
since be left. He came back via. 
Nome and while he says the Fair
banks or Tanana as it is better known 
is a good gold country. He thinks 
the. Nome camp is the best camp in 
the whole or the Northwest. Dan 
is an old time prospector and was all 
tbrongh the Klondyke during the 
first rush. He reports a very suc
cessful trip and is going to stay 
aronnd here to recuperate after his 
arduous trip in the frozen North.

Smoke The

MB.
Cigar.

Havana Fillea;
For Sale At AU Hotels.

A. HOWE
FAMILV BUTCHER:
Branches at Ladysmith. Mt. Sicker, 
and Dnncan. Hotels, liestanrants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

The liest assortment of Island, 
and Mainland .Beef and Mutton 
constantly on .hand. . ., ;
Highest price paid for -Hidos and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. C. ,

Tlie farmers are. all bii-sy in the hay 
fields tliese days. By all reports-*-~ 
the crop will be a heavy one this 
year all through this valley; in fact, 
so far, all the crops are looking 
fine. Vegetables of all kinds are 
exceptionally fine. Fruit is good 
and if well cared for will bring big 
returns to the growers.

D.R. Nnte
Dealer in Agricultural Implementi, Wag* 
■ona, Carriages, Harness, &c.. Cream 
Separators, Bicycles and Accessories.

Wheelwright and Bicycle Repaiie 
promptly attended to.

Agent For El Q. Prior & Co.

dUnoans, ' B. o;

A sample of Timotliy hay was 
brought to this office this week and 
nearly every stem in the bunch 
measured over 5 ft. in lengtli with 
heads over 4 inches long. The 
grass is as perfect as it is possible to 
get and if successfully cured Mr, 
James Evans will have one' of the 
finest crops of hay ever pul in the 
bam in Cowichan Valley. The 
season for grain has so far been an 
ideal one for and not only Mr. 
Evans but e\-er>- fartrier throughout 
the valley will have large crops. It 
is to be heped the w-eather will hold 
good tdr han-esting tlte- same. ThO 
Con-ichan Valley Ls the garden of 
the-Padfic Coast.

Hoiine List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island' ,
If you have a cheap property for 

sale syc that it is listed with me.

To be in ti.me for 
next'list send descrip
tion and price before 
26th .June as

I SELL YAWLS
■ Look at this

■MOWATS SWAMP
Sntioif. 10. Range 2 and 3. SahUam.,, 
Joo Acres, mostlybottom;largeamonnt- 

t,a» once -plowed; old log cabin; old frame 
barn-.- On Terms. Price M^ISO.

Beaumont Boggs
43 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

i

i
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FOR SALE

tHJR SALE.-BEES,-Apply this 
office.

EOr, SALE.—IfiO acres of Tiin- 
!ier J,iiml on tlic KoksilaU Eiver.
V'.i' i.irliciililrs applv to 
JIrs. C.'.Uelrose, Cotble Hill I>. O,

Wantkii.—Xamc and addnas of compel- 
.-nl and responsible man for llie selling 
•ind sharpening ofallkindsofcarpcnler's 
tnols. Address H. L. this office.

foR Sale.—A Bargain.—i excellenl 4 
wheeled Gladslone trap. I good 4 
wheel top bugg}'. > swell tody sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

FRESH AflLK ilelii'crod twice ot 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell.

Duncan, B. C.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Lannch, available 
for picnics, cicursiins, etc. etc. from 
Chemainns, Crofton, Cdwichnn Riser, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
Sot 10 passengers. For particulars 
apply Bane Phipps, Chemainns.

FOR SALE—One three years old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.

R. Bazett, Cobble Hil

FOR SALE—Strong two wheeled 
Cart. Will be sold cheap. Can 
be seen at D. R. Hattie's.

Ct^ANTED—A White Bull Terrier. 
Pup. Write F. M. Middleton.

Westbolme, B. C.

FOR SALE-House and 3 lots. 
$3,000: or wfll be sold separately. 
Organ, 9 stops domplete with 
sfooi. in perfert order' ‘ $35 
Lady’s highest grade frte wheel 
Massey-Harris- Bicycle: nearly
new - ■- $40
Gent’s Bicycle, same ad above, 

. - ■ . - - $50.

Good six hole stove, complete 
vrith reservoir and warming closet 
i^ly yfew- / * $35
Horse; ^irict to' ride an-T 

drive - -
Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE-i-White Leghorn Hens 
(i year did). $8 per dozen. 

Apply 'W. H. Hayward,
Duncan.

FOR RENT.—A Furnished House 
Apply to I,eader Office.

FOR SALE—One Three Seated 
Stage in good order.
One PetCTborongh C^oc.

Apply Tzotihalem Hotel, 
Duncan.

ER.mil$on
Beal Estate and 
Insurance Agent

WANTED
RealTo List for sale, Farms and 

F.statc in Cowichan District.
Tames MAiTi*AXD>Dotx:ALL 

Real EsUie Agent

MINERAL ACT
Form F.

Certificate of Improvement 
NOTICE.

Fortnna Mineral Claim, sitnate in the 
Victori.n Mining Dimion of Cbemainus 
District on Mount Sicker, B. C.

Take Notice that E. \V. Molander, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. BS9636, intend, 
sixty days front th(f date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvemeuts for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

Auu further take notice that action, 
under section 37, most be commenced be* 
fore the issuance of sneb Certificate of 
Iraptovements.

Dated this 30th day of April, A. D- 
1906.

MINERAL ACT
Form P.

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

Holyok Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainns 
District, on Mt Drenton, B. C.

Take Notice that E. \V. Molander Free 
Miner's Certificate No. B89636, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the purpose of 
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the isS'tbnCe of such Certificate of 
Improvements.
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. 1906.

Preserving Time 

Has Commenced
If you want to keep your Straw

berries or any other Fruit good all 
the season yon will have to start 
right by using the

Sdiran Jliitonatk $«akr.
They are just the thing. Come and 

see them..

G. 5. POTTS.

In connection with B. C. Land & 
Investment Agency, Victoria

List Yoiir Property With Me. 
Phoenix Fire Assurance 

Money to Loii

' Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mutton,
Lamb and Veal.' '

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.

L 9*Vf*9^ ®w.,.
GEO. COLKy Prop.

Let ns study the value of the 
beautiful. The inSnence of the 
beautiful is largely of a subcon
scious nature, it is silent, permeat
ing and powerful. The niinistr)’ of 
tlie beautiful has a refining effect. 
A taste for music, pOetrj-, pictures, 
etc., tends to destroy the attraction 
for the vulgar. A home of beauty, 
of taste and refinement always tends 
to eleinteand ennoble the mind, and 
cultivate the spirit of contentment. 
Beauty fills the world, as well as 
heaven, if we have eyes to see it. 
It is open to all. The rose is as 
fragrant, the lily as white and the 
hyacinth as delicately blue, when 
cultivated by the poor, as by the 
jeweled fingers of the wealthy

Here’s a simple and effectual rem
edy for warts on a horse’s' nose, or 
anywhere': Wash the waits with
s;rong .soda water. I took a jicrfecl 
"mat of warts’’ off a colt’s nose by 
washing them with strong soda 
water twice only. A seed wart can 
be taken off by soda.- Pick the 
wart a littlt till the blood starts.then 
Apply dfj- .soda; After a few' triafs, 
rile wart disappears. Farm Joninal.

SPORTS

baseball.
Next Saturday die Ladyemitb 

baseball team will como to Duncan 
to try conclusions with the local 
ball tossers. The locals ere put
ting in some good hard practice 
and are intent on winning. Tlie 
boys np the line are working Iinrd 
too ami a bard and close game is 
expected. This game is one of the 
league scries and on that account 
ought to draw a good crowd. The 
game will be calle promptly^at two 
o’clock.

Nanaimo forfeited a game to 
Ladysmith on Sunday lost, tlins 
bringing that tlie Coal City team 
down two points. Tliis, however, 
does not matter mncli to that team 
as they have a big lead.

The Hillsides of Victoria played 
two games with Nanaimo daring 
the Dominion Day holidays. Na- 
jnaiino won the first by a score of 
16 to 0. They however, lost tlie 
second game by a score of 10 to 4

The Reliance Juniors of Nanai- 
mo arc looking fur a game with 
our local boya

Teknis
The tennis temreament has been 

arranged to take place during the 
last week in. the present inontb. 
Those triioare'Considered.(obo the 
most likely winners are practicing 
hard. The tournament tliis year 
promises to. be ’ the best ever ar 
ranged by the dub.

The e.xtremC heat on Monday 
and Tuesday was follow^ by very 
eratic weather for the next two or 
three days. ■ It seems tliat the sea. 
son’s are materially changing cacli 
year all along the Pacific Coast

Five ont of eight pupils from 
onr pnblle school passed their en 
trance examinations; a very good 
percentage. Those who wore sne 
cessfnl deserve ^ngratnlations os 
do the .teacher, whose work has 
not been in vain. 'The.successful 
pnpils are: Hairy 'Parker; Ear) 
IVeismiller; Kellie .Robertson; 
Herbert Dickie; ,Annie Roliertson.

As soon as the wool is clipped 
from the sheep, the ticks go for 
the lambs. If the sheep are dip
ped, each should be brnshed, as 
some of the yonng ticks may ad. 
here to the old sheep. Tlien, in 
about two weeks, dip both sheep 
and lambs.' That will finish the 
“ tick ■’ business.—Farm Jonnial.

BANK Of BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking bnsinentranucted. CoIIeetions uudeiUken at the 
moot favorable rates. Special facilitiei for' making Telegrapbic 
Transfers. Drafts issned on all parts of the Wfrl^

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from pste of lirs^ deposit at highest cnrrenl rale and campoundcil 

half-yearly.

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, MANAGER

Cowieban Dwn 

C(imi$ Club
Open Tournament

To be held

Jmp 26, 27 2$
EVENTS..

Ladies’ Singles; Ladies’ Doublps; 
Gents' Singles; Gents' Doubles; 

Mixed Doubles.

Entrance fee for all events $1.00 
Entries close Saturday July 21st. 
Play to begin pnnctnally at 2 p.

Market Report.
We 'slialJ pnhlisli corrected weekly 

market reports in this column.
LOCAL PRICES.

Hay,...;..-
GRAIN.,
Oats....'..

.... $15

wheat ....h1........'..,... ...
Dairy Chop..;;............. ..
Chop,.,.......
Shorts,

.....................H

(as
(40
$i8
(»»
(a8'

VBGBTABLBS... 
Potatoes,............

..................
Onions, per lb;,
Csbbtge,..........
MEATS .
Ham,'..... .'.V;...........................

... (so
...2a
.... 05

m. on Thursday, July 20th and 
Friday, July 27th and at 10 a. m. 
on S.Hturday, 28th.

Tlie result of 'tho draw will be 
posted in the- Dnncan P. O. on 
Monday, 23rd July.

Fred. H. Maitland-Dougall, 
Hon. Sec. Treas.

Pry Salt'Pmlc,.. 
E^. pef doz-fresh
Sngir, ^r roo lbs., .....;.................... 6 oo
Rice, persk.. sn lbs.,.................... s 85
FLOUR '....... i................ ...................
Hnngfclea, per bbl............ .............. 6 40
Three SUr..........................................£ 00
Coffee, best ........................ ;................. 55
Tea..............................................35 and .50

LIME AND SALT. FOR KEEP- 
INO EGGS.

I
The wator-glass method is not 

the only one of keeping eggs in 
fafrly good condition for - quite a 
long period. Some yfars ago the 
Rhode Island Experiment Station 
tested a number of different meth
ods, and found that salt brine and 
lime water stood second only to 
water-glass as a preservative. The 
eggs were held over a year in the 
pickle, and all came ont good. The 
station reported as follows: “ The 
surface of the liqnid was- crnsted, 
and considerable silt ban settled 
to the bottom of the jar. The 
shells of the eggs which were 
sunken in the silt had settled to 
the bottom of the jar. The shells 
of the eggs which were sunken in 
this silt, ^ipeared very fresh. The 
exteriors of the shells were clear 
and very Mean. The air-cells were 
not increased in siza ■ The whites 
and yelks were norm*' in appear- 
anco. I'he whites beat np jnicely, 
bnt had a slightly saline taste. 
Several need as dropped eggs ap
peared to be nice, but had a slight
ly sliai-p tasta This old-fashioned 
method of paeserving eggs is thus 
again prov^ effective.”—Practical 
Farmer.

UOltSE NOTES.

If a horse shows indications of 
becnining a cribber look at his 
teeth, Ho may be biting and 
chewing only beotuse his teeth are 
crowded and need spn-ading or re- 
mcval. A riglit neck strap helps 
to pre'.xhlf onbl'ing; al-o a tneta'. 
lined mangor.

Don’t make a sernb ont of a 
colt by neglecting to give a little 
care in its early life.

'Don’t let the horses get the hab- 
'it of chewing up the Stalls. Paint 
tire stalls with hot tar, or line with 
metal.

See that the harness does liot 
bind on .the mare witli feaL-'' A 
lOrtg whilue-trefi ahd a loo«o bar- 
"-“-s will avoid this.

Picnic Rams, 
Bacon,' ...

• uK - .»
... ao

FRUIT
App1ea,^6ox, ... 
Coal Oil, per caae.. ....$3.oc

WHO DOEa
YOUR JOB
PRINTING?
DC 'You SEND IT

If yon do, yon don’t have to be- 
caose we can do it for yon and do
lt well.- Si^port the District by ; 
patronizing home, industry and 
beneficial enterprise. r

We shall -also be pleased to put ^ 
any new names on onr subscription 
list.

' WE PRINT
: -Callfl^ Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads ■ 
and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.

-

FOR SALE—One Heavy Brood; 
Mare; five Cows; two Heifers and 
several Pi^.' A'pply'To' Jame-
Mnifland-Doi'gall, D’lncan.

..a-I......
- . .


